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PHI BETA KAPPA INDIANS WIN GLEE CLUB CONCERT VESPER SERVICE
COLONEL GEORGE HARVEY INITIATED LOCAL QUINT SURPRISES U. T. S. ; WELL BALANCED PROGRAM RENDERED DR. FREEMAN SPEAKS ON TRUTH
Hundred and Fortieth Anniversary ol Society— Coach Hubbard's Men Pass W e l l — Murry, "Sister" Underwood in the Limelight—Mandolin'Special Musicfor Occasion -Foster Barnes Sings
W. C. Ferguson Taken in—Reception in
Library—Mr. Hughes Presides
The annual anniversary of the
founding of the Phi Beta Kappa
Society at William and Mary Decem- i
ber 3, 1776, was celebrated here last 1
Tuesday nigh a weekt. Before the
initiations was held, a public program
distinctly literary in its nature was
rendered in the College Chapel.
Colonel George Harvey, editor of
the North American Review, was
the distinguished speaker of the oc-
casion, and W. Kavanaugh Doty, a
graduate of William and Mary and
founder of The Flat Hat. read a
poem of his own production entitled
"Pocahontas." This is the first
effort of a poet to honor the daughter
of Powhatan with verse. R. M.
Hughes, of Norfolk, presided over
the meeting.
Colonel Harvey's address dealt
with the idiosyncracies of several
modern American authors. In illus-
trating the peculiarities of Henry
James, Samuel Clemens, Eugene
Fields and James Whitcomb Riley,
(Continued on page A)
W. H. Thomas has left Collegs
on account of sickness.
SIGMA UPSILON INITIATIONS
The fall initiations of Gordon-Hope
ohapter of Sigma Upsilon were held
last Saturday night at the Hansford
House. On this occasion M. Hob-
son. J. P. Inglt% F. I. Joyner and
G. M. Nickelson were made mem-
bers. Each of these men have been
lending their efforts toward literary
productions, several of which are
very creditable and will find publica-
tion in the Literary Magazine.
Dr. Wilson was the only honorary
member present and he held the
high score of the evening in telling
jokes. An informal supper was
served with T. G. Pullen as Toast-
master. The new men when called
upon responded in a manner that
kept no one in doubt as to whether
or not the toasts were extemporane-
ous. At a late hour the initiates
were shown that "there is no royal
road to Sigma Upsilon."
Star—Final Score
THirty to Twelve
William and Mary's fast quint had
little trouble in defeating the Union
Theological Seminary team Thursday
night 30 to 12. The visitors were first
to score, white registering a goal
shortly after the whistle blew.
White played an unusually fast game
throughout and with the exception
of two points by Snydersnicker made
the total score for his team.
The Indians played one of the
prettiest passing games witnessed
on the home floor, and it was largely
due to this style of play that without
apparent effort they continually
added points to their credit. The
first half ended with the score 8 to 7
in favor of Coach Hubbard's ba*k-
eteers, Murry and Whit* tallving
the entire number of points for their
respective teams. After a breath-
ing spell both t^ams came back for
the second half with "'pep" and de-
termination. Within the next five
minutes of play the Indians scored
twelve points and from that time
the contest was never in doubt.
EHis came next in scoring to
Murry with three goa's. In the
second period Coach Hubbard gave
several new men a tryout and their
work was worthy of commendation.
This game before the holidays will
enable the coach to get a goo<i line
on the men early in the reason, and
is a good indication of another
championship quint.
?core:
W. & M. Position U. T. S.
Geddy r f Symonds
(-•apt.)
Murry 1 f Whi'e
Robertson c Snydersnicker
(capt.)
Copeland r g Thompson
Mattox 1 g Amick
Summary: Substitutions, Ellis for
Geddy, Criglerfor Copeland. Somers
for Mattox; goals from field, Elis 3,
Murry 8. Robertson 2, Mattox 1,
White 3, Snydersnicker 1; goals
from foul, Murry 2 out of 4; White
4 out of 9; referee, Ferguson, (W.
& M ); time of halves, 20 minutes.
George Ben Geddy has returned
to spend the Christmas hclidays with
his family in town
Club and Quartet Perform—Entertain-
ment Declared High Class
Friday evening the College Cilee
and Mandolin clubs gave a concert
that will be recorded as one of the
large events of the year. The en-
tertainment was high class and
unique, to say the least. Anyone
who was fortunate enough to be
present will not have to think a
second ti'ne why a glee club bears
such a title. The Mandolin club
rendered several selections with
melodious strains t'nat were alto-
gether pleasing, an 1 the College
quartet gave another exhibition of
their vocal art. Professor Crawf< rd
deserves unlimited praise in develop-
ing to such a high standard local
talent. The program was a credita-
ble reflection upon our College.
Tee stage w»a fitted up as a draw-
ing room, in which "Sister" Under-
wood with he r usual feminine pro-
clivities welcomed as her guests for
the evening the other members of
the Gee Club. The s lections were
ann .nnced l>y an automatic mega-
phone which was put into operation
by a Ford-cranking process.
Among the numbers g'ven by the
Glee Club were:
" Wandering Sinwers Patrole."
"OH Black Joe."
"Owl and Pussy <"at."
".Vlonkey Kissed the Baboon."
'Vrossii-g the Bar ."
By the Quartet:
'"Birds and Beasts were there."
"Several Catnstropht-s."
"Swe^'t and Low."
Solo by R. A. Brayshaw:
"Haunt* of the Witches."
The concert was concluded by an
artistic rendition of "Alma Mater".
"Conductor," complained a lank
spinster passenger, ' "that man acros"
the aisle is winking at me."
"He says he doesn't mean to do
i t , " explained the official; "he is
trying to keep the eye that's turned
shut. ' ' — Exchan ge.
"So that pretty c nvasser sold you
a book, eh?"
"No, she sold rap a couple of smiles
and threw the book in. " — Louisville
Courier-Journal.
- Hev. Laughton Takes Rev. Newbury's
Place at Methodist Church
A beautiful service was held in
the Chapel Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the second of the College
vespers. The program was well
arranged. It consisted of soothing
evening hymns by the audience,
special chorus and solo features, and
a spicey address.
The music for the occasion was
especially good. The College G'ee
Club sang 'Crossingthe Bar" which
brought forth the admiration of the
entire audience. The other musical
number was the solo by Mr. J. Foster
Barnes, who was formerly a student
of William and Mary. Mr. Barnes
was a good singer when in College,
but s;nce he has beer trainuur
his voice for the past three years
the people of Williampburg heard
h'm again wi'h peculiar pleasure.
With his selection, "Hold thou my
Hand," he quitted himself in a man-
ner that should make any one envy
him.
The main feature of the service
(Contidhed on page 3)
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
At the State Fducational Con-
ference held in Richmond week be-
fore last, William and Mary had a
preponderant representation. No
less than 135 graduates of our co'lege
were present on that occasion, and
they were among the leading partici-
pants on the program. Dr. J. A. (_.
Chandler delivered a scholarly ad-
dress on educational work. Several
of rur professors attended the con-
ference and were busy either on the
platform or in the committee rooms.
Doctors Calhoun and Hall have told
us about the har,qu«-t in such a man-
ner as to put a Thanksgiving dinner
to shame.
Dr. Ritchie in a few words gave
some reasons why he held William
and Marv students on a par with
tho=e of the largest universities and
why he l'ked to be called a William
and Mary professor. The conference
was a great stimulus and help to
those concerned with educational
prob'ems throughout the state.
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Would the addition of a students
scholarship to the list make it less
enviable?
STUDENTS' SCHOLARSHIP
The p'an recently suggested by
one of our students for aiding .=ome
unfortunate young man in securing
a college education is worthy of our
consideration. It proposes to estab-
lish a fund to be lent at the discre-
tion of a student committee to a
student in need of pecuniary aid.
Only a small rate of interest will be
required. The sum may be raised
by a free-will offering of about one
dollar per stu ient. It is a scholar-
ship of the students, by the students
and for the students.
At a meeting of a committee «p-
pointedby B. L. Williams, originator
of the plan, for determining its
advisability, a unanimous decision in
its favor was rendered. The next
sfep was to decide upon a means of
putting the scheme into operation.
This matter was left undetermined.
In this connection we would pro-
pose that the present committee
bring the plan before the student
body for discussion. I f it is approved
a committee for collecting the offer-
ing should be elected from the
student body at large. In future
years arrangements for the collec-
tions may be perfected by having
the students sign pledge cards at
the beginning of the session. The
fund would grow as the years pass
and in ten years it would be sufficient
to accommodate that number of
students. The plan is progressive,
not static in its nature.
This students' scholarship is a
novel idea but is founded unon true
principles of altruism. It is not an
assessment but an appeal to the
benevolent character of the student?,
who a re more fortunate than their
fellow countryman. V\ illiam and
Mary is renowned for her priorities.
Before leaving drop by the Flat
Hat office and al'ow us to fill your
ferip with best wishes for Christmas
and the New Year.
JOHNIE'S PONY
Johni« had a little pony.
Bound in a covt r black;
Every time he studied Latin,
He would mount upon his back.
2
The pony was a spiteful trick,
But soon he learned to drive,
Which made the going all the easier
For little Johnie Clive.
3
Johnie wouldn't ride alone
All his friei ds he took into the buss;
Thn pony kicked and bucked
And, Oh, how they did cu?s.
4
Alas! Examinations came
And great che turmoil grew,
Becau.-e the pony broke the traces
And down the road he flew.
5
Johnie had to make the trip,
But he had to go alone;
He couldn't ride n<-r drive,
His hopes were all forlorn.
6
On foot he started out
To perform tho task at hand.
But darkness covered little Johnie
Ere he reached the promised land.
THANKSGIVING GERMAN
The German Club gave its
Thanksgiving dance last Friday
evening in the College gymnasium. !
The Hall was tastefully decorated
for the function with the College
colors is predominance. Seals of:
each of the fraternities were sus-
pended on the walls, while orange
and white bunting was drawn from
the center to sides of the hall, giving
an effect not unlike a hugh inverted I
umbrella. Beneath this rich canopy ,
the charms of Terpsichore he'd sway
until the early hours of the morning
This german attracted a large num-
ber of the fair sex from the nearly
cities, Norfolk, Riehmoud, New-
port News, Portsmouth and Wash-
ington were drawn upon for those
dreamy-eyed damsels, who "trip the
light fantastic toe " Fully forty
couples interwindingly found their
way around the floor in measured
step to the melodious strains of
Hulcher's orchestra. Time was the
only lacking element and the dance
spirit was fresh at the playing of
"Home Sweet Home," and the
departure of mystic muse. A de-;
lightful repast was served earlier in i
the evening.
BUY ' H I S ' XMAH GIFT AT GARNER'S
—AND YOU BUY "RIGHT"
High Class Wearing Apparel for Males of All Ages
GARNER & COMPANY
William sburg—Newport News
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES
Go to
CASEY AND SONS
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
S O R T H W B 8 T B H N MUTUAL, L I F E I NSURANCE COM F»ANA.
906 Times Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , va .
A Kew A g e n t s W a n t e d for Unoccupied Territory
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capita! $300,Oi 0 00 Surp'us and Profits $1,700,000X0
Compare this "Protection" with Others !
Our Poohlet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds.
illiamsbiipc)
THE STORE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu-
cational efficiency, yet tbe o'dest in the South and tbe
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tions. Healthfu'ly situated on tbe Peninsu'a on the
C. & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New-
port News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees.
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys-
tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of
the expense may be secured through tbe school super-
intendent by students preparing to teach
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
* / 0 X BERWICK
iL ARROW
%mJn COLLARS
ere curve cut to jit the slvuldcis
perfectly, J j cents each, 6jorc,o<
C! ' IET1 I'lABODY&COilNC ~
Vesper Service
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Flowers for AH Occasions.
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 Granby St.
Norfolk, - Virginia
Quality and Prompt Service
F
f
C. Lumsden & Son
(Incorporated)
ine Gold and Platinum Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss
MEDALS
College and Fraternity Jewelry.
731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va.
J B. JONES CO. Inc
Up-to-Date Tailors to Students
729 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
We Show in Brafferton No. 8
E. P. GRIFFITH
Photographer
2602 Washington Newport News,
Avenue Virginia
The man who did the photographing
for the 1915 "Co onial Echo."
Anything in his line and at reasona-
ble prices.
Kodaks, Supplies, Developing,
etc , etc.
ripecial rates to students. Try him!
B. G. GREASY
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS,
Clothes Cleaned. Pressed and
Altered.
Work Done by an up-to-date
Tailor. Try Him,
was the address by Dr. Douglas
Freeman. Dr. Freeman is the
editorial writer for the News Leader,
and is known to all who read his
editorials as a brilliant man. He
was introduced by Prof. Clark as
his class-mate at Richmond College,
but Mr. Freeman having gone to
John Hopkins University for his
doctor's degree Prof. Clark said that
he had not seen him since their
graduation. Prof. C ark said that
Mr. Freeman was the orator of their
class, and it was fitt'ng that the
professor should introduce the editor
and the orator.
Dr. Freeman took as his subject
and text "What is truth?" After
an introductory remark about the his-
toric atmosphere of Williamsburg, in
which he urged the people of the city
to preserve their traditions and keep
a city unique in America, he launched
into his discussion. '"Truth," he de-
clared, "is according to the idea of
the individual. The Mutt and Jeff
cartoon is for the child a true picture
I while it would take a grand work r{
art to be truth for the talented
artist." Absi lute truth is the goal
toward which all the lower forms of
truth are evolving was the thought
! that Dr. Freeman tried to hav^ the
;
 audience grasp. "Truth is looked
at from many ang es, and the con-
ceptions of it rise in proportion as
[ the individual's idea of it grows.
j While it is true," he said, "truth is
i unity, yet it has many aspects."
The Rev. Mr. Laugh ton, the new
I Methodist minister, of this cith, was
I introduced to the students on last
] Tuesday morning when he made his
first appearance at the chapel ser-
vice. Mr. Laughton is the successor
of Mr. New bury, and while the
I students had grown to love Mr.
Newbury and hated to give him up,
! we feel that Mr. Laughton will be a
] valuable asset to the college com-
| munity. If we may judge from ais
I chapel talks, there is no doubt that
; the program committee will have
him again soon
GIVE "HIM" A
" R - B " FASHION PARK SUIT fifi
OVERCOAT FGR XMAS
GARNER & CO.
Sole Agents for
Newport News and Williamsburg.
ESTABLISHED 1818
Get :£m while
they're Hot!
What ?
Peanuts from
BRENNER
Lane&Christian
Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes
We Handle the Walk-Over
MADISON AVENUE COR, FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK
Telephone Murray Hill 8800
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS:
Trunks, Bags, Travelling Coats and
Rugs, Dressing Cases, Razor Sets
Flasks, Pocket Books, Stud Boxes
Cigarette Cases, Umbrellas and
Walking Sticks, Mufflers
| House Gowns and Jackets, English
Pipes and Pouches '
Useful Christmas Gifts for Men and Boys
are lifted alphabetically and priced In our
Booklet '•Christmas Suetrestions" which we
shall be pleased to send on requi
BOSTON BRANCH
UDTSEMONT STRICT
NEWPORT BRANCH
220 BEUXVUI AVENUE
TflF PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMS' URG, VA.
Special atteiit:on given to
Student's Accounts
RULE OF THREE
Vark Bench —twain!
Girl and swain-
Hour of ten.
Now and then,
Quiet grasp
Of hand clasp.
Souls rejoice,
Without voice;
Oh the bliss
Of one kiss.
Horrors now!
Ere the vow,
Bright flashlight-
Wow, good nightl
ATHLETIC COUNCIL MEETING
Tuesday night the Athletic Coun-
cil made recognition of the work
done by members of the football
tt-am by awarding monograms to
Close, Edwards. &>id, Garber, Bur-
ford, Ellis, James. Fentrers und
Manager Heflin. Copeland, Go?lee,
Mattox and Robertson are to receive I
stars for having played in former
years.
At this meeting A. L. Lassiter and
A. H. GosUe were nominated as can-
didates for the assistant managership
in basketball. Goslee was elected
by a vote of the students in chapel
Tuesday morning.
m SCHEDULE
SANITARY BARBFR SHOP
First class work is our motto.
If yoj are satisfied tell your friends,
if not tell us.
Near Post Office.
Geo. Williams, - Proprietor
University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres.
The Academy basketball schedule
is as follows:
Dec. 15, Portsmouth —Home,
Jan. 12, N. N. H. S.-Home.
Jan 19, Driver H. S. — Home, pend-
ing.
Feb. 2, N. N H. S.-Newport
News.
Feb. 3, Portsmouth H. S.—Ports
mouth.
Two games with Old Point are
dates pending.
Ladies admitted free.
Departmtrts Represented:
Th- C- liege
The Department of
Graduate Studies
The Pepar rn^nt of Mtd'cire
The De; artmf n- r f
Freshy: "What is the most ner-
vous thing besides a girl?"
Soph: "Me besides a girl."
The maiiagemeut of the Palace
Theater is arranging to put on the
screen pictures of the Thanksgiving
football game taken at Norfolk by Detroit,
the Paramount Film Co. Pictures
of the coache?, and individual as j
well as collective pictures of the •
teams were taken. This produc-
tion will probably by shown in Jan-
uary and should be of large interest
to football euthusiasts in Williams- 1
burg. j
Tuition in Academic Department
Free to Virginians
Loan Funds Available, Send for Catalogue
All other expenses reduced to a minimum
HOA'ARD WINSTON,
Registrar
YOU HAVE SOMETHING COMING
if you have not met our
MR. BOUIS.
BURR, PATTERSON & COMPANY
The Fraternity Jewelers
Michigan
When you need Printing
1
f
of any kind. See
FERGUSON
PHv).\K 111
E. R. Moore Co.
Chicago
Makers a^H Renters of Collegiate
Cats , G ">wns and Hoods
M jore's Ocfic;al High School
C'ips and Gowns
J id'cia', Oerica!, Babtisrnal and
Choir Gowns
D sti b i tors of C i r * and Gnwn<;
to the Seni >rs of William & Mary
Phi Beta Kappa
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THE WILLIAMS 3U KG
ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP
First Class Work Regular City
Pnces
MRS G W. WILLIAMS
If you want some-
thing Good tu Eat
drop in at
RESTAURANT
USE THE
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Excellent Service to the West
Steel Pul'man* C. & O. Diners
Beautiful Scerery
For information addiess
Jno. D. Potts, Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Richmond, Va.
The Palace
Wi-s bu It for the Williazt & Marv
too.
A clean, erter'ainment for your
leisure moments
You are Welcotie
Frost
with his chilly blasts
and wear a
Spalding
WDJP
i Sweater
Big, warm and com-| fortable, with a high( storm collar that
* covers the ears when
i turned up. Good
weight, best quality
w o r s t e d , with a
pocket on each side.
A good looking garment
and very serviceable
Price $8.50
Others, of course—send for our catalogue
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. me.
618 14th St.. X. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
the speaker with a talented use of
humor developed an interest on the
part of his audience that was an ap-
propriate setting for his later literary
criticism Then Colonel Harvey
gave a solution to the question:
What is the tendency of American
literature today? "There is no ten-
dency. Literature is the mirror of
the emotions of the people and as
such is spasmodic," declared the
speaker. "At present we are pas-
sing in the literary realm from
Romanticism the Realism. It is
hazardous to predict the next
development, but there are indica-
tions that it will be Fraternalism.
The American heart is ready to make
a response to suffering humanity."
In his concluding remarks, Colonel
Harvey assured the audience that
he looked upon being initiated into
Phi Beta Kappa as one of the hap-
piest things that could come into his
life, then bowing to the members
seated on the rostum said. "I thank
you from the bottom of my heart "
The other initiates include, F.
Shield McCandish, Dr. Walter E.
Vest, G. L. H. Johnson, Dr. Hugh
S. Cumming and W. C. Ferguson.
With the exceptions of Colonel
Harvey and Dr. Cumming all the
initiates are graduates of William
: and Mary. Congressman Carter
I Glass accepted an lnviUtion to be-
! come a member of the local chapter
but was unabled to be present to
receive his key because of the con-
vening of congress. The initiation
was followed by a reception in-honor
of the guests.
PERSONAL MENTION
Among the old students who at-
tended the Thanksgiving German
were: W. W. Winsboro, P. P. Tayl-
or, J. M. Presson, A. Beale, H. L.
Harris, R. L. Combs, G. P. Green,
Roberts, and Blackwell.
"Dolph" Graham, an old W. &
\F. summer school student, spent
the week-end at College.
S. H. Hubbard has returned to his
position, after a week's absence on
account of the death of his sister
and sickness of his father.
HE FIXED HIS DATES
Landlady —'11 give you just three
days in which to pay your rent.
Stude-All right. I'll take the
Fourth of July, Christmas and
Easter. —Ex.
BUT NOT A HARVESTER
Teacher: "Man is a human ma-
chine."
Little Wiliie (excitedly: "Yes'm,
m} father's a threshing machine." —
The Christian Herald.
HAMMERSMITH
ENGRAVING CO.
ENGRAVERS L PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE WIS.
WILLTAMSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH
Worship and sermon every Sunday
11:15 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young Men's Bible Class 10 a. m.
Students cordiaily welcomed.
ome
FANCY CAKES
Every thing for a Good Lunch
STUDENTS
be self starters. Don't wait to be
cranked-up, take big strides down
Main street, k e e p g o i n g until
you reach the First National Bank,
now shut off your power and coast
down in the ba°ement and have your
hair cut by E L L I S, the master
barber.
Whittet & Shepperson
PRINTING
for Colleges a
RICHMOND. VA.
Dr. C. H. Davis
DENTIST
OmcR
• peninsula Bank Building
WILL! kMSBURG, VIRGINIA
Repairs and Alterations Work Called for
a Specially and Delivered
J.B PADGETT
rl he Tailor, Cleaner
and Fresser
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Opp. Casey's Store. Williamsburg, Va
State Normal School for Women
K ARM VILI.K, VA.
Splendidly Equipped for the Training of Teachers
Thirty-Third Session Opened September 21st, 1916. For Catalog, address
J. L. JARMAN, President.
FRANK G. LINEKIN
-^ —- Real E s t a t e ^ ^
I n a l l I t ' s B r a n c h e s
Peachy Building Williamsburg, Va.
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
H'gh Grade Candies. Cream and Soda Water.
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE COMPANY
Manufacturers of
High Class Athletic Goods
Salesrooms: No. 75 Hawley Street, Boston, Mass.
Outfit'ers to the leading Colleges, Universities and Preparatory
Schools tbrouehout the couctry. Our policy of dealing direct with
the coilfgps rather than through the medium of a local dealer repre-
sents a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent. Team managers should
send for our catalog and wholesale pricelist.
